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'VO . III] .................. ......... .111111ý ratesu o the mU ss rou nd an st

', .fn ,,nie in four troleurn ooze out of kh god aSt

flame, that has sumouldered, through sum-

mer and winter, longer than the oldest Iu-

dian can rernemi)Cr. Nor is this ail. It is a

rich mnining land, with stores of untouched
mnineras.

At present, hoýwever, the chief industry

ithe fur trade. The powerful Hudson Bay

compafly, that got its charter from Charles

Ipracialy' controls it stili, although the

DomIinion of Canada has bouglit up the comn-

pany's right of monopuly.

8A.NDSTORM IN THE DESIIRT.

b"LiGIIT as air" and Iegentie as a

We cn conceive of notling Iighter or

'lir" gentie, yet in this delicate air je stored
uP forces of which we have little idea. To
See a great ship (Iriven before the temn-

Pest lvitli her strong sails toril t ribbons,

th monainous waves are lashed to
ury, or to f ollow the track of a cyclone and

~ h~~fences have heen throwfl down,
hieuses utirned and their roofs carried

Tw b he force of the wind 1
f h8 celles givo e usmorne ide& of tho
.afleergy stored np

"I the light, impalpable
air that
But surrounds us.

and Ofthe strangest
%g letawe-inspirin

Wnldsi tho great whirl-
W0 Ofteu sce in our

Ille stret on a sum-
lte day, Sinlail whiirlwinde
.hers the dust an. eîe

ircle rulld and round
1'te 180s from the

go0 1gwhirhîîng down
Streetan aaya

Ir a uerry anewY 5

Bu h frifl sand-
to sud 'irlwind of

sith desert is anotiier .
t g~ aud woe to the

Il 5eler8 0h are caught
lan t track

er )rfi)-cture shows sev-
~ut o th5egrat whirl-

ilnd r,,ciîg across the

"1'48d 8uckinig the sand
tr Vethî,g in their

rcai Lee hrses and

ilclr a re vaîiy try-
il escape. Frequenîtly
Otig carefullyth

111ili nwhich the

fu he 8ld are coming,

4) Ygeuerally sweep
9lrnencurved track,
hormocap n are ail able -

eileto Une side aiîd-
WLcthmas they pass.
eathese whirlwindis

tçick UP the water and

(lt '1aL water-spouts,'en evrwhelming slîips

tracks. A can-
'hllfired througi te

b'5il Co0lumu will of ton

"a fht, the lower part falliiig to thi

L0 UPPer whiriing harmioss ovorhea(

IN THIE NORTHILÂND.

wnlv. Egerton R. Young, of this ciL:

wes 1'S5oriary experiences in the Nrt]
ertWe go varied and excitiflg, iB t

gr0't denId as a lecturer, sud ho 18

pur esput ngviga ei fl

lui esgaged Oin gr.iong a snts toi l

11ds 01'Ba thito r. iong68 end tag 41

r Way from a post-office, recelvil
floi the civilized world only twice

'lis11 expeincs therefore, ha'

hm '1111ethjflg out of the comflnon, and 1

~jdfl1culty in holding the attention

th 1'Youug's missionary field was larg

ua"lte atate of Ohio. During the su]

liGe travelled through iL by canoe.
y''" hi5 conveyance was the aed, drai

Ourdoa tndm. By these ld
o ra mêventy t'O ninety milisl

day. fle once traveÂlu hhs jr e e
and a half days. In al~eeomy

wa copailid by Indians on snowshoes,

who ran the whiole dist&,an ketpc
with the doge. . efudasanSt

These dogs were efudad n t

Beruards. Mr. Young did not approve of

the native dogs. They had, atldesfr
chwn ptemissionary1 

Ts te shirt

int5dof their own suppie. corîgy
hnseatd themn aud imlported his own

dons, peculiarity of the dog team jer tha

the doge a hod. Thoy Wear a so1o

thumbes mitten, made Out of very heavy

English cloth. They geL 80 accustomed te

iL that Mr. Young has knownl thenm te Play

straxîge aitces un, searcli of iL. Somietimes

they will crawl into their mnaster's bed,

puiiiu the covers about, while Lhey lie on

theil' backs, witli paWS waving in the air,

whiuiug for their shoes.

Mr. Young cousiders the Indians of the

noirth, a fluer race than their kinsmen

South of the border. The land which these

men live in is an exceedingly jnterestiflg

one. IL has vast naturai wealth. In it are

the greatest wheatflelds and coaifields iu the

worid. One of the latter is 1,700 miles in

length. United States Consul Taylor, at

Winnipeg, saye that the great wheatfieid

west of Manitoa isufficient to support a

population of 1000090 About the head-

water of the Makenzie river are, mammoth

springs of petroieUm. Thoeo are so vast

that besidO themn, as Mr. Young put it, the

ponlIylVan1S fields would hardly make a

respeosblê gieeiUf4pot in plâees tho pe-
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Rev. Mr. Young is the author of two
books which arc of great interest. They

are called, - By Canoe and Do-train, "and

&iIndian Wigwamis and Northerfl Camp

Fires," which should ho in every Sunday-

echool library.

MAKING A NEW HIOML

]EY MR5. j. XK'NÂII WRIGHT.

JEKRRy BURT had been a bad and drunken

man. After ho was dead hie two boys,

Sam and Joe, began to wouder what they

could do to heip their mother.
"eLot us be as goýod as we can, and work

for poor mother," they said. "lShe has

had such a hard, Sad 111e."
'i wish 'Ilsaid Sain, - weoou1d buy her a

new house. Seo how many boards are off 1

Seo our broken Windows and doorstep and

fonce!1 See our dirty yard!" I
11 e Cnne bu a ewhous ; lt us do

our best for thls1 a,"id JOe. I oee

will mend the fence and Stop, put new
ards on the hoeuse, and clean up the

" Yes, and I will work for lfr. Grant to
y for glass for the windows, and some
ds and fiower roots. It is spring ; let us
ike a garden for mother. We will get
ne vines and littie trees from the Wood

"I1 say, Joe, " said Sam, "wo are stout,
gboys. Let us work like men, and have
ings like other folks. We will earn al
acan, and neyer waste a cent. We will

nlot toucli a bit of tobacco.
We will use no drop of
strong drink. Ail we can
earn we wiil use on our
home."I

"6Ail right, boy. Let
us3 mend up the little
shed and fill iL with wood
for mother. And some
day we'1l paint the hoeuse
and mend the chimney.
Corne on 1 What are you
aitting, stiil for 1I Run
for that rake and ham.-
mer; let us work like

When boys set out toi do
good work, they will find
plenty of peopie ready to
hielp them. The men
near by gave the brothers

a spade, rake, hoe, and
other tools. They wore
neot new, but they did very
weil.

Joe sud Sam Sooin had
a nice garden made.
Then they put new "-
ail about the house to be
green and cool, and give
their mother a place to

-e bleach and dry hier clothes.
They gathered up front

- the lot all the old wood
and stuif which would
burn, and cut it up and

e t it ini the woodshed.
e other rubbish they

carried away.
Next they mended the

fence and pianted Soins
trees, bushes, and vines.
Joe worked for the car-
penter toi pay him for
puting up a littie porch,

where their mother could sit. Tho car-
penter also mended the roof.

Ail vacation timie, and before and after
school hours in term-time these two boys

worked hard, either about their home or

for other people. They worked for the
grocer for flour and other food, and at the

dry-goods house and shoe store for shoos
and ciothes.

l'le second year of their work they

painted and papered their holise inside,
and laid a grave1 walk, and bought a hive
of bees.

The next year they painted the house
outside, and put on a nlow door, and made

an arbour over the well. People beganl to

Bay, "lWhat a nice littie home the Burt
family are making ! "

Mrs. Burt looked calm and happy now.

Silo seenied to grow yomîg and strong.

On Sundays she and lier big boys went to

church and Sunday-schooi, and everyone
noticed their neat dress and happy faces.

Soon the boys began te buy fornitaire


